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M£1UDIAN, Hies. ,---rhe 1110st horrifytng aspect of the tragic 

disappera."lce of Mike Schwerner, Andrew Goodman, and Ja111ea 

Chaney h that if it bad boen Cllaney alone the nation lligbt 

never hnve hcaxd of the aoae. 

Chaney if: the Ncgxo in tho trio, and h a t11aeiaeipian. 

GQod.."lan and Sc:lnlemer were white and f1:0m the North. 

In a sense, that h what the Mheheippi Sulllmer Project 

is all about:. Al.rnoll: a thousand brave yoUDg peoplo axe 

putting their li\lea on the lille u the price for gettl.ng 

the nation to look at Miasiaeippi and to see what baa lolli 

been appaDJ..pz there. 

For it: 1s a ud fact, it !.s a horrityi.Dg fact, that 

the disappe.rance ad even the •w:der of a Miaalaaipp1 

Negro h AOt neva . 

For decadaa put, Mias181pp1 Neg1:0e1 nave quietly 

disapp~d and been opanl.y ~~~~.~rdered, and no one outside of 

Hilli181pp1 ever knew or cared. 

In recent: years aucb incidents have been doevmellted aDd 
detailed 1n urittan 

repol'ta, statements, and bzo,c:huree; Dews 

releasee have beea 1 Ill d b 1 s a Y c vil-rigbta organization; still 
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very few nott~ed. 

Fo~ ~pler In Aua~at, 1962, the York Ga•ette & Daily 

publiahOd aD artl:le tellin& about atrocltlas 1n Hlaalaal ppl aDd 

bow students vere wrki.Ds there 1n spite of t~. ~ Italian 

publication reprlr.ted th4a artlelo and the ••• material appe&d:ed 

ill the south.Gnl P4tr1ot; othU'Wlee nobody seemed to caro. 

For cx~lo: P.obc.rt Mos~ii. who leatla civil-right. lliiOrk 1n 

~~ssi~Pippi , testified before tbe ~a .. ioelppi State Advisory 

Committee to the U. S. Commission on Civil Rishts that five Nogroea 

had b4UIIl m~clcred by rae1ats 1n southwest Hhaiaaippl 1n reeant 

months. Some lUlwspapara printed this, many di d not--1Jl virtually 

none was it considered bi g news. 

For GX&~~~ple r this ••• State Advisory Collllllittea, made up 

entirely of Kississ1pplana, white and Negro, lased a shocking 

report 1n early 19153 stating that 11terror bangs over the Neg1:9 

in Mississippi . " Few people lJl the rest of the nation evu 

l:'ead about lt. 

For exe::~j~le r The VOter EducatloD Pzojact of tba Sout.hezon 

bgiond Cow.u:ll lut year published a doc\I!Hl\tad report OJl 64 

inatsncea of v~.olcneo end intimi<U!t:lon agalDat Negn>ea ln 

Miaala&ippi ainco 1961-- hooting&, beatings, UDjust arreate, and 

killings. This year the report waa relaau.d aftu baing updated 

witb tho addition of 86 indic~ta. For the woac part tl'ut 

nation looked tho other ~· 

Thcue moe the tJcnncti:mal. ntt"::JC!l tlea . 'Ibs even br"reachi.r:ta 

terror that prevails for moat Mi .. hllppl Nepooea ..very day of 
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tnair lives &lao gg .. unDOtlced elsewhere. This la the W&7 of lU 

that ~ndeliiDa tile Negroea of thia state to a aborter life e.xpectucy 

thaD the white man. to a st.nation-level income (the m•d1u for 

the atate cnong Negroes in 1960 was $606 aNlU&l.ly), to a cbildhodd 

without education or bope, and QJl adult life of frustt:at1on e.nd 

emptlneu. All thia h not newa to the presa end broadcaatlna media. 

But when Goodman and Schwerner dlaappeared, M1u1 .. 1ppi wu 

suddenly f:awwh•&•K front-pqe news all over the nation. 

Those who planned the Miasissippi summer project knew it wguld 

be that way. !bt that they pl.aDned or wanted anyo.De to meet with 

tragedy. I kn,Qw the SNCC leade:r:a wrking in Mhslssippl well, and 

tl'tey are gentle, sensitive people whose greatest burden is not that 

they are rlsking thiar own 11 vee every m0111ent but that they bear 

the tremendoua reaponsibiUty for leadership of a movement that is 

dsldng other llvea. But they knew and calcu.ated on the fact that 

the very presence of many white students in Mississippi would involve 

the nation 1D that atate 1 a aff41rs as it has not been before. 

Student volunteers training at Oxford, Ohio, in preparation 

for work in Misaisnippi this aummer were told frankly that this 

waa part of their reason for being there. 

This was not all, of course. The Miasisalpp1 SUmmer Jl Project 

was deeigned to eatabllsh a netliOrk of educationa progrS!lls and 

c:ot11111unity centers across the state, and to encgurage voter

registration work and political organization. 

Tbts 1s what the civU-rlghta forces would rellly like the 
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fr.tGd:l:~ to build in peace: this is what wuld at:complisb 

tllcir bug-range BOAls. ThGy wul.d like to avoid the sanaatJ.onal 

news 1f possible . Aa Robert ~Iosee told IIOib of tb& wli.Dlteera 

before they left their Ohio training centcrr 

"You are not goiJI& dow tbare to txy to b• heroes.. You are 

heroes enough juat goi.JJ,g into tbe state . Thh h not: a 

Freedum 1.1de . rbe poU,t 1a to sta;y out of jail if you possibly 

can, and don' t p11t fOill'&df in any wmeaeaa arily dal:l3eroua 

situation. You ban a job to do . If each of you can l eave behiDd 

you throe people who ue a~oqer than before, thia vUl be 

3000 more people w will have to wrk with nut year. This 11 

)'Gllr job. " 

But tho ruUtiea of lila in Hhshsipp1 !.ina wiult they 

are, civil-rir;hta leaders lmow they ~ not SPina to ba allowd 

to carry out this ve.ry conat:ructive and clemocratlo pro,r1111 

1n peace. They know tbey lace terror--and they are c;kitet'1111n8d 

thllt they wUl no lon;:u- face i't without t:lw natloll klaowina 
about it:. Htnce the dtsa1. p1ap0sa of tlw atud&nta in Hhabaippl. 

It la the theory of llllUVoMiad .. lppi clvil-rtal:d:a 

leaden that it 11 DOt that laerlcana are l»paleaaly callous, 

but that they simply don' t kDow flfbat h coiDg on. 

It: is CCJi;!ftrrt.lag to all of ue wbo ue white U thla ao . 

But I think uc cust alco face tlw fact that tbere h tomething 

horribly clclt about a country iJl which the d1aappurance 

of tw l.-bito cum 11 nc:.wa vhoroaa tb.o murcl.or of IW:!IUOI18 *iroea 

hilS not been . 
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Duri.ba the Miuha1pp1 training program in <l\io, one of 

the speakers was John Doar. of the Civil. Ri&hta Division of the 

u.s. Juat1ee Department. He told the atudenta there waa really 

notber tha Federal goverzJDent could do to protect them because 

of the relationship of federa•atata pollee powera . The atudenta 

reacted in controlled fury, and challellged him by quot ing the 

l aw and conat:Ltutlonal arg~m~enta to support tbe1r contention that 

the Federal Goverlllllent baa tbapo-r to act. 

Since Dou 1a probably one of the 1110at c:onacientioua people 

on thta 411Gtt1on in tha Juatice Departlllea, Robert Moaea interrupted 

to auqatt that the students -re mhd1dct1ng t heir fire and 

that lt waa not just Doar 1121d not juat the Juatica Departlllent 

that wer e at fault . Be pointed out t hat Harvard lhiverllty, 

from wbency many of the volunttena come, 1a the largeat eto11ke 

bolder in Mid-South Utilities, holding company for Mis•iaaippi 

Power aDd Light , one of the 1110at pewl'ful forces in tha state, on 

wboae board ai t aevora.l White C11ri%ena Oouncil leadflra. 

Moses' point was that we are all---the whol e nation---deeply 

involved in the crimes of M1uias1ppi . This h what three 

young men, two white add one Negro, 111117 have paid "With th1er 

lives to make us see . 
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